
RESULTS IN THE

OUTLYING TOWNS
iCnntlnuo-- l fmm r6 Ktve.l

" BUFFALO PRAIRIE.
5i:pT i?T Guy Vanatta, rep, 4S;

W. H-- ElUott. d'm. 11 S.

Town Clerk Charles Schnier, Jr..
em.

fo.or Joseph Carlisle,
rifer. dem. P:.

Collector Chant Keed. rep.

i

Or- -

ton Powser. drm. 107. j

Con?Me William SJam. rrp. j

ptn Schmidt, rep. 5": Edward Hayes,
dem. Nicholas M'.icil.-r- . dem. ?'.

Highway Commissioner i for two.
rears John Canroan, rep, Ever- - j

e:t Klstler. dem. ??.
'

Highway Commissioner (for thr.e
years) Gorce KsiiHch, rrp, ?- - ;!
Potter, dem. ?.".

W. lsnf.

BOWLING.
John

(km, r;.
re J 1"

Town dork D. D. Clark, rep. 100;
E. V. Daxon, dm. 61.

Assessor James Miller, rep,
Thomas H. Johntton, dem, CS.

Collector Sandy Blngman, rep, 89;
I Walter McConnell. dem, T6.

CVnstable Roy Carothers. dem. S3,
j Highway Commissioner Walter
! Kain. rep. 139.

SOUTH ROCK
Town clerk

rep, C2; r)avM Soars.

59:

61;

91;

rep.

Assessor
V. Srhmid. rep. .

Shoen'iikrr. 219

Collector
W. I. Harnett, rep 172
John Webb, drm 437

Highway commissioner
Jaco! Srheror. rep....
F. W. Ticdeman. . .

Justice of peace
Simon f'nehlman. rep. .

Kred Myers. 'dem
Constable

Austin Goddard. rep...
George Barlong. dem..

ISLAND.

1 P-- .

97

.317
J. dem

dem
.211
.306

.ir.

.2S

An Interesting
Style Story

For Easter, 1914
Easter is but a few days away and a note of

newness, of novelty, of change is in the air. This
is the season when there is added zest to the
selection of one's wardrobe, and here you may
wonder and inspect and choose from great var-

ieties of merchandise fresh from their boxes.
This is unquestionably a silk season, which fact
we anticipated early enough to be assured of a
remarkable showing of silk coats and silk suits.
They're here ready for your Easter selection!

Beautiful Silk Coats
These beautiful coats are presented in a be-

wildering variety with confidence that their
beauty will be entirely appreciated. They are
essentially picturesque and harmonious in color
and are shown in such a collection of dainty
styles that tri-cit- y women cannot help being
captivated with them. The workmanship of
each garment is admirable. They're made up
of Faille Silk, Imported Moire, Snow Flake Silk,
Silk Poplins and Silk Cords. Beautifully lined
with Pussy Willow Silk. Prices $19.95. $23.00,
$29.50, $35.00, $39 5 $45 oo to $49-50- -

Delightful Silk Suits
If Madame la Mode could be materialized

into "a person" and could visualize this Easter
season gathering of suits, she would be grati-
fied and delighted, for she would see an exhibi-
tion correctly and c ompletely interpreting her
creations a gathering obviously the result of a
keen fashion knowledge. These suits are de-

lightful combinations of Style and Quality;
they're of Imported Moire, Faille Silk, Silk Pop-

lins, Silk Cords, Snow Flake Silk and are lined
with plain and Pussy Willow Silk. Prices
$18.00, $19.95. $25-00- , $29.50, $35-oo- , $39-50- ,

$49.50, $75 00, $85.00 to $100.00.
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Leaders' Comment
on Result in City

(By W, H. Campbell, Secretary of Mu-

nicipal League of Rock Is-

land County:)
"I want to express my great thank

fulness to the voters of the city of
Rock Island for their show of apprecia
tion of the business-lik-e manner in
which the Municipal league tried
to conduct its eamDaian.

"S3 I -- we have succeeded In keeping this

593
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had

I campaign aosoiuteiy clean as Tar as
i we are concerned and have refrained
'from bringing any personalities into
this matter.

"Although we were often requested to
publish the petition that brought about
this election, we refrained from so do-
ing, to conserve the business interests
of the city that might have been haz-
arded otherwise.

"This league was formed for the bet-
terment of the community and business
Interests of this city. We have made
friends all through the city, and from
the size of the vote in favor of Rock
Island still having legitimate saloons,
we feel that we have fully accomplish-
ed our purpose.'

(By J. H. Hauberg, President of the
Rock Island Local Option

League.)
"In view of the results of the election

on the local option proposition in Rock
Island and Moline today, I feel that
the sole solution for us lies in the pas
sage of county option laws throughout
the state so that we may hit the nai
on the head as a unit to gain our point.

l think we shall charter a motorboat
and come down town hereafter. I feel
somewhat pessimistic over the out
come right now, but It's a long road
that has no turn. The votes show us
conclusively that the people of Rock
Island are not built our way. They
like the hilarity, the bright lights and
the lively scenes too well to vote our
way.

We are not crying about the appar
ent discrepancy in the registration as
compared with former elections and
that of today- - However, it is probable
that we shall investigate the matter.
Whether or not we shall do anything
further remaln8 to be seen.

"Promise has been made for regula
tion of the liquor traffic, but whether
there will be strict enforcement of the
laws in this regard, I am not sure. Of
one thing the people may rest assured:
we shall not give up the fight, but shall
come back to the fight either within
two years, or later, with forces recup-
erated and better organized than in
this campaign. We admit our weak
ness in many precincts, but shall con- -

I centrate our efforts for the next battle.
It has been four years since the Law
and Order league last fought the li-

quor dealers. I do not see wherein our
side has made any- gain. However,
when we have studied results finally,
we may be able to see where we have
strengthened our proposition."
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. N w York, April 8. Miss Constance
Bennett, whose Is risking
her blond and care-fre- e exis-

tence in leaps from East river bridges,
horseback Jumps Into chasms and sim-

ilar gmtle little stunts for the mov-

ies (generally In company with Rod-
man Law, who names his occupation
as "nut"), gave an Individual per-

formance downtown a of days
j ago that sent shivers along the spines
of few thousand New workers.

No, not particularly dangerous to
hear her tell it. Indeed, a "pipe," to
use her own Her act
was merely to climb an 85-fo- flagpole
surmounting the
Trust building at No. 37 Wall
to show that a woman may be a
steeplejack (or Is it Bteeplejlll?) as
well as a man.

Quite some girl. Miss Bennett
When she was the top. and when
U-- , supervising the Job, was telling
how a single faUe move would reRult
In her mussing up the sidewalk down

j she calmly shouted down to aj
Ijman on trie roof:

TAMOUS PUBLISHER
IS DYING IN EGYPT

Gordon Bennett.

James Gordon Bennett, owner of the
New York Herald, la In Cairo, Egypt,
seriously 111, and visitors are forbid-
den by his physicians. He is very
weak, eats nothing and two doctors
and nurses are in constant attendance.
It is feared that Mr. Bennett's illness
will prove fatal.

Caught on the Bounce.
"When the night wind "whines abont

the gunning cabin nestled in the beach
hills the hearts within grow reminis-
cent.

"The best canvasback shooting I ever
had, was down off the mouth of Crazy
Inlet." said the parson. "A ripping
northeaster was blowing, and I was
out on the end of the point alone. The
ducks came down wind along the edge
of the shoal, and they were so faraway that It was Just to
kill them outright I could hare had a
hundred shots that day, they came-s-

thick, but I let a lot of them go by.
At dark I had picked up twenty-tw- o

birds. Not one of them was dead
when I flvopped them as they wneeled
by; but, boys, I didn't have to shoot a
single cripple In the water."

Curley gave the parson a long look,
filled and lighted his pipe, then snort-
ed In disgust, for he was an old hand,
and he knew that one needed more
than a pinch of salt to capture a
wounded in open water.

"Suppose you hypnotized those birds
you couldn't kill dead into coming
ashore for you to their necks?"
he grunted.

"No," said the parson slowly; "they
were going so fast that when I knocked
"em down they'd hit the water and
bound up ten or fifteen feet. Then I'd
kfll-'e- on the fjtst bem nee' with the
socond barrel." Outing.

MOVIE GIRL SHINS SKY-HIG- H FLAGPOLE
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'Have you got my sldecombs all
rlrl:t'r I wouldn't want them to be
brrk;n for anything."

Miss Bennett had never before
climbed anything more formidable
than a fence, but that didn't worry
her any. She appeared on the roof
with Law and the film grinders in
blue flannel shirt and a tight skirt.
but soon got rid of the latter and
buckled on a pair of khaki pants.

it m

isccessiua
in all the numerous ailments caused
by defective or Irregular action of
the organs of digestion and elimi-
nation certain to prevent suffering
and to improve the general health

PILLS
ScJd rywkra. la Immm. 10, 2 So.
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- Almost you it Easter win be here and Fashion will come
Into Its own. It's the day of days for dainty dressers. And dainty dress-
ers and appreciate the importance of footwear In adding the final
touch to the Easter costume.

Fashion decrees that- Colonial pumps will be essential, this spring and
summer to women who want to be dressed stylishly.

And we're showing a collection of them superior to any other shoe
store in the tri-citie- They come inpatent leather, dull kid, bronze kid,
buede and satin; exceptionally beauti-fu- l buckles, either dull or bright and
in various designs; Cuban, Louis or kidney These are excellent values
at

.

Then Law adjusted a harness around
her, gave her "bo'sun's chair" (which
isn't a chair, but a sliver of wood In
a sling) to sit on and up the h

steel pole she went.
"Gee. you ought to see the Jays

down in the street giving me the once
ove:" 6he exclaimed as she got part
way aloft and looked down. "Does
my hair look alright?"

There certainly were enough "jays"
looking on. From Wall street itself
not much could be seen; but from a
few blocks away the spectacle was ap-

parent in all its danger.
All the upper windows In the Singer,

Woolworth, Liberty Tower and other
big buildings were filled, and it wasn't
long before the Equitable Trust com-
pany roof was crowded with steno-
graphers and clerks who had heard
what wa.3 going on above them.

"Lots of ups and downs In this bus-
iness, Rod!" the girl called to Law
as she rested half way up. "But It's
darned hard

So it was. She had to haul
mounting it. Tl.en she waved her hand
whole weight with each haul. Also
there was a good "stiff wind blowing
and swinging the slim upper part of
the pole. Ent she kept going until she
reached very close to the gilt ball sur-
mounting It. Then she waved her hand
cheerfully.

Coming down it wasn't so hard,
though she got stuck half way and had
to wait a few minutes until Law in-

structed her how to untangle one of
the ropes. It took Ler half an hour
to climb the pole and half that time to
descend.

Just to show what he could do. Law-the- n

shinned up the S5 feet in six min-
utes and then came down in about
two.

WATERTOWN
Mrs. Charles Nelson was a Rock Is-

land visitor last week with her sister,
Mrs. Cook.

Little Clifford Teterson spent his
vacation from school in Hamp-

ton with his grandmother, Mrs. Thomp-
son.

Mrs. O'Donnell spent the latter part
of the week in Silvia with friends.

Master Floyd Baff Thursday enter-
tained 14 of his little friends at his
home on the occasion of his 9th birth-
day. Games were played, a light lunch
was served, and a very enjoyable time,
had. Floyd received many nice gifts.

Myrtle Shultz spent this week in
Rock Island at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Ausbrook.

Mrs. Otto Peterson spent Thursday
in Davenport w ith Mrs. Fred Graham.

Mrs. Snow made a business trip to
Barstow Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. NIckerson are the
happy parents of twin boys, born this
week.

Airs, jessie listen or. suns was a
mid week visitor with relatives hero.

Wllllom Bishop entertained out-of- -

town friends this week.

before realize

realise

heels.

work!"
herself

week's

Leo'a Filbert spent Thursday and
Friday In Moline at the home her aunt,
Mrs. Donahoo.

Mrs. Dave Schafer and children of
Zuma spent Thursday here with rela
tives.

C. L. Coleman has resigned his po
sition as storekeeper at the Watertown

Easter Footwear
With a

Piquant Charm

$5.00
S

hospital and will go to the Elgin insti-
tution very shortly as bookkeeper.

A. R. Wainwright of Zuma was a
business caller in Watertown Friday.

Maud Swanson Is confined to her
home with the mumps.

Mrs. Baff of Rapid City spent Friday

f

r
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5

at the home of her son Thomas and
family. '

Mra. M. Driggs has returned to
her home after a stay of nearly three
weeks in Moline at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Bradford, who
has been very sick. " "

The English Model
A New Shape

The new English model is exceeding-
ly popular, this spring', with the best
dressers everywhere and we are show-
ing it exactly in accordance with fash-

ion's demands.

Our Hat D epariment is the
Tri-Citi- es Best Hat Store.

.Which fact is evidenced by our show-
ing of hats that reflect individuality
and character. Here we have over 100
styles to choose your hat from.

We are showing every new shape in
the season's most popular colors.

Stetson Hats $3-5-
0

No Name Hats $3.00

M. & K. Special $2.00

'Rock Island..
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